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Groom Wished To 
Take No Chances 

On The Weather

FAIR AND COOL TWO CENTS»
A_________________ -r - ■________,

WAtER FRONT 
WORKERS TAKE 

BIG WAGE COT

F0CH.HAIG AND 8»kttj.sm^r BRmSHLACK
B"*” rfUede TOCONFERENCE

——
Soviets Shoot 

830 Involved to 
Plot Against Gov’t

■ DIAZ WILL BE 
AT THE PARLEYIECISIVE ONE 

POLITICALLY Georgetown, Dsl.JHIept 18. 
When Mise Sarah Blaine Atkina, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Atkina, of Millsboro, and David 
Brlttlngham, of Lewes, were mar
ried, the family ties were bound 
more closely than at first thought 
It develops that he becomes the 
step-father of hia daughter-in-law, 
a brother-in-law to his son and his 
stepdaughter and daughter-in-law 
Is his sister-in-law.

Mrs. Brlttlngham becomes the 
step-mother of her brother-in-law, 
the step-mother of her sister and 
mater-in-law by marriage to her 
husband. The family mix-up Is due 
to the bridegroom and his son, 
marrying sister». The senior Brlt- 
Ungham’s wife is younger than 
the son.

Hartford, Co*». »*•*• U.-^» 
lBBurauce risk ol «S60 asalaet »»• 
favorable weathBr on Ms marrt- 
Bge day token ont to the bride-
«row»
ly issued by a local Insurance 
company, it was stated today. The 
bridegroom declared his lnten,tioh 
of being married on the date set

Not Likely That Lloyd George 
Will Attend Big Disarma

ment Convention. >

To Act aa Military Expert» for 
Respective Nation» at Wash

ington Conference.

EACH WILL HAVE
STAFF OF OFFICERS

Naval Adviser» of Various 
Nations Have Not Yet Been 
Decided Upon.

Settlement Near in Long 
Standing Controversy With 

New York Ship Owner.,

VICTORY SCORED
FOR MEDIATION

Former President of Long
shoremen’s Assn. Played _ „„ ___
Leading Part in Conference ftp] IFF FOR

STARVING TOTS

^fmg in of Cabinet, Politi-
■hot st Kiev. It says tint the ns- 

movement In ta» Ukraine ia 
rrowtng dally,and tint the Sorlet 
mu la uneasy. The movement la 

to aim at toe erartorovr «1 the

a Boatoo man. waa recent-
liminary Bombardments.

W. DR. BAXTER 
FOR NEW BRUNSWICK

IRISH QUESTION
STOPS PREMIER

-
Wishes Personally to. Guide 

Through Commons Laws 
to Enforce Peat* Terms.

nemo ahoejd rain baye altéré» the 
carrying oet ed be arransemeeu 
The company

sw Cabinet AU in Readiness 
for Presentation to the Gov- 
emor-GesteraL

the riak a
on the

bridal couple and the «tara twinkl
ed as they left os their honey-

good one aa the fLondon, Sept. 18—The British, gov
ernment ia having difficulty in trying: 
to select tour delegates to tepreaent 
it at the Washington conference»
Every dey the meeting draws nearer 
seems to eliminate the chancee ot1 
Premier Lloyd George going at least 
for the entire eeeeion and g good, 
many officials believe that Lord Cur- *
Son, who first was mentioned, can tU 
be spared from London with Europe 
In a turmoil, particularly in the near 
Bast, regarding which Lord Corson 
considers himself an expert.

Unless the Irish negotiations ares:' 
completed quickly, which is not Mkely„> 
they probably will -keep the premier* 
at home. It is eatd be wishes per
sonally to guide through the Com
mons the laws that may be necessary 
to enforce the peace terras If the 
conference Is able to agree. And then. 
the Irish question might easily result 
in a general election, first to get a 
mandate from the people on the terme 
agreed upon, or it this conference 
breaks down to put the next move up 
to the electors. In any of these con
tingencies, the premier necessarily 
must be In London.

Lord Lee, First Lord of the Admir
alty and the civilian head of that 
branch of the service frequently has 
been mentioned aa plenipotentiary, 
but he Is recuperating from an opera
tion and it Is doubtful whether he 
will be physically able to go. Physic
al disability may also affect Sir Wil
liam Tyrrell, who has just returned 
to active duties from a long enforced 
rest. If hot a delegate he would be 
one of the leading advisers because 
of his wide knowledge of world af
fairs and intimate insight Into Am
erican opinion.

Arthur J .Balfour also je being men
tioned but hts friends are asking how 
tihib activities in the League of Nations 
Vould coincide with his work at the 
Washington Conference. In some- 
quarters the selection of Sir Worth- .
Initton-Hven»,, Wefelarr for Vftu, 
would not cause surprise, particular!} police vty f 
If limitation of land forces is given a 
prominent place in the discussions. V
His ability as a negotiator is respect
ed by the other members of the cab
inet. The government hardly has be
gun to think about this lesser person
nel of the huge staff, which will be 
sent. Official» take the view that it 
i? useless to select these people un
til! more Is known of what is going 
to be discussed and what experts are 
needed.

Washington, D. C., Be,L 17.—Semi
official advices from France, received 
here today. Indicate that Manual 
Fo.:h will b- the oklet military ad 
viser of the French delegation at the 
approaching arms conference.

Gen. Pershing, it has already been 
made known, will be the chief ratti
tary adviser for the American delega
tion. Intimations have come from 
Great Britain that Bari Haig will act 
in the same capacity tor Great Britain, 
while Gen. Dias, commander-ln-chlei 
of the Italian forces, is expected to 
come in the same capacity for Italy. 

Bach of the leading military and- 
Nmw Feeding About vleers will be accompanied by a corps 

DOV1Cte irTL ., t? i - experts, including high command
300.000 CW*en—Food in in, officers and responsible staff offl-

Sight wiiruet Month. tAStSS! “,erta
Naval Advisers In Doubt.

The naval advisers of the various 
delegations have not been decided 
upon. It Is expected, however, that 
Admiral Beatty of the British "fleet 
will he present for Great Britain. The 
American naval advisers have not 
been determined. It would be natural 
that Admiral Sims, who commanded 
the American fleet In the late war, 
would he included among the Ameri
cans, although there Is some curiosity 
to know what effect his indiscretion 
In England may have upon hts inclu
sion in the fist

Tt became known today that the pro
posed agenda submitted by the Unit
ed States to the Powers does not sug
gest any decision that shall he reach
ed^ either as to the inclusion in the 
agenda or action to be taken in the 
conference. It is considered possible 
that only a tentative agreement as to 
the programme may he reached prior 
to the conference, and that the con
ference itself shall decide upon the 
matters that will

IX New York, Sept 17—Representat
ives of 40,000 Tonguhoremen in the 
port of New York met today with 
spokesmen lor (hs «hipping Interests 
to discuss a proposal for a reduction 
ol about S3 per cent. In the wages 
of the longshore workers. The meet
ing adjourned without agreement Al
though the ’longshoremen are said to- 
be ready to accept the wage cuts pro
posed, they are holding out tor a 
year's agreement while the shipping 
men are unwilling to have the agree
ment run for more than six months,

Sec in Forthcoming Wariung- ZgtfgiffSS* ““ 
ton Gathering: Panacea „^SSS^StSS^SSt

For All. «nd formerly president of the Inter-
_______ _ national 'Longshoremen's Association,

PLACES DELEGATION ferences* iMrl’o'GaimMMraid that he
IN HARD POSITION ’roeM u *

n .ivravtnn Mr J —---------- “The ’longBhoremen ask a jeer's
Pekin Deluged With Sagged %?£££ “to 3? SSÜR

tions w to k Broug ses M sssrasÎ2K* lW t^‘ « Before Conference. end ot six month». This he» been
[■bHlty" °* rro to ' 8 el“ 8 _______ eubmltted to the steamship sompan-

au-shAi. sept. 17- The popular ,“£<!cepJnce », ««tratlo. pro-
C. jynd the ruhJJ^tii French.- the Chinee® towards the p0ani Mr O’Connor said, probably

Disarmament Conference, while ex- would evert a «trike. There la much
i 36olla-\ln hi» stateWcCnrdy, ....onnoettlon among the 'longdroremen,
E. K. Splr S. la I«rv\ port- tremely lnterwtiii* aa a Mldi the plaints aix
and Mr. He W- I waa sv^ro. >la Bto4ji can lead only to making the ey16ment but It wae bellv-
aa Solicitor X»t 'r?”™^ maltion ot their delegation dltticelt gd that they would agree to the ar-
Brunewlck-yt>« know wher,^ P» ^ d|Mppolntment Md rmogement with toe arbitration clause

—Rt. Houi all the way th^utoslonment tor the Chinese peo- a Rw Yioe-preaident of the
* SFT2; from%. ’longshoremen's organlnation,

«r si-1 ^retident Harding’s call that the proposed wage cut probably 
'J** h5 tmf /ve hailed and regarded would be accepted by the men, bat

ta—Sir Jamee Ltfouched and y% y gZ »a a panacea, for the that the vote on the proposal was 
ih Columbia—Mr. • _rhina’s claims and noi yet complete. It calls for a re-rancouver) and HoLhlt him._I lived til of Chtoa s duction from 80 cenU an hour to 65

_ vLcon‘"? ’J,01 **y of -TT cents and from overtime ot tl.10 an
Members ot the present ^ Club. No- actnid hoar to-fl an Soar.riMln?storlTiiS: aad <^meivia^T*»tL Sne to Chlneae olMclal conrep- „ lfl v *ip 

'■ A Ot»*-' uStfw °» tie*, whether G—J IWuig To

MtnbMer ot Jttway.: iflSa. it ont^ntry, ““I Fredericton Fair
gly Wigmore. Minister of Customs and politicians, some aa Individuals, hut 
3 y b. Blondin Post Master General. moetiy ae eoctotiee and guilds, have

been deluging Pekin with, suggestions 
B New Portfolio»: or 4enwi<ia to he brought up in the
1 : la the new ministry portfolios will 
Xuct improbably be as follows:

Prime Minister and Secretary of 
.State for External Aflhire—itt Hon. 

y Arthur Meigben.,
M Minister ot Finance—Sir Henry
KlyRintster of Justice—Rt Hon. C. J.
■^Efoiaiter ot Naval Affair»—Hon. C.
Ü ■BaUanty ne.
■ ■lintoter ot Railways—Hon. J. A.

eclat to The Stafidard.
Ottawa, Sept Id—Tho coming week 
Î1 be a decisive one. politically. It 
D see the swearing hi ot tfee new 
tighen ministry, the issue of ad- 
eases t6 the electors by the three 
rtios, several Important political ap 
liniments and the preliminary bom- 
rdmente ot the election campaign, 
ith the exception of a single port- 
lio being allotted to the Province 
I Quebec, and regarding which the 
rtiue Minister spent a portion of 
e week end In Montreal, the new 
ibiAet is all In readiness for pre- 
nfifeta to the Governor-General. 
tiéWiehe Minister, adhering to con 

precedent, has kept its 
mpositlon secret, but there is rea- 
n tor eurmtoing that it will be along 
e following lines:

Probable Une Up

'

CHINESE HAVE 
GREAT FAITH IN 

CONFERENCE

Disheartening Delays Being 
Met With in Efforts to Rush 

Food to Russians. STORM BREWING 
OVER HEAD OF 
FRENCH LEADER

relief already too
LATE FOR MANY

Announcement That Briand 
Will Attend Conference 

Causes Speculation.

meeting of chamber
ABOUT OCTOBER 25TH

Opponents of Premier Think 
It His Duty to be Ther 
Clemenceau Critical.

I

Moscow, Sept IS.—The American

SSBEks
miaekmer «how tilet speed li ra» 
t-jyi in rushing food to localities In 
Kasan and Samara provinces where 
children are dylag da«r trom «tarva- 
tton. The rallwar wreck hetwefcn 
tosa and Moaeoii scattered toe con
tenta ot 17 carload» over the Russian 
countryside and oth*- ears hnve been 
held up four and trie days by pettish 
cTatoma tonualWH. Mr. Carroll, toe 
aotiog cteeotoii now has received 
word toot toe suSply ot cera at Riga 
will be held up Sr toe days to give 
priority shipment 4o seed grain which 

rylng to forward 
In time for lall

Parla, 6ept. 17,-The official an 
that Premier Brland In-'

nouncement 
tends personally to represent France 

Conference isat the Washington 
pflqsim keen political speculation in 
Parle as to whether the premier will 
aland or tall under the storm of op
position which ie brewing tor the re
opening ot the French Chamber about 
Oct. 85- Two main questions that are 

, . developing * a core of Interpellations
It tor dlacnsslon -^a^K

part of any Power tost the proporal. Si-
les la, which for the time being has 
been entrustéd to the care ot the 
League ot Natkme, M. Briand’s op
ponents cynically observing that it is 
“left in the care of England.”

the Government 
to the famine 
pleating.

In partial compensation, the neutral 
government officiate here have awak
ened to the tact that the Americano 
mean bealneea and ane oornmencing to 

action on Mr. 
»ay seem com-

L Mr. R a Hen 
Btahewan—MV. 
toon).

said

te. cut red tape end 
CarroH8» remarks

te*
isbut

ented to the rediet Workers who have 
been etroggHeg tor a fortnight hero 
with preliminary details, find a force 
of workmen, aaked for the night b> 
fore, promptly at the railroad yards 
in the morning at the hour set to un- 
toad the cars from Riga and tranship 
their contents to a trahi now making 
up for K««an. The shipment in the 
wrecked train was reloaded in new 
care wife almost American expedition 

To cap this, the Russian represen 
•tative broil it to American head
quarters a message that all the high
er officials now believed in the real
ity and sincerity ot America's pro
mise to help the hungering popuia- 

of agriculture, declared "the fair open tion—a tact which apparently had 
to the public, passed off most success- only brought home to some of

them by the steady stream of arriv
ing cars loaded with American flour, 
rice, mHk, fats, etc. This word of 
appreciation I believe is sincere and 
betokens a change in the Soviet at
titude toward the United States, hith- & 
erto classed with other capitalistic 
countries as an enemy of Russia 

The necessity for speed in starting 
relief work In Samara and Kazan is 
reinforced by a report from Miss 
Anna Haines of Philadelphia, attach
ed to the Quaker Child Feeding Mis
sion, who has returned here after 
three weeks work in that secion. She 
brought word that the children in 
several institutions established in 
1917 In Samara province by the Quak
ers and later turned over to the Soviet 
authorities, now were dying by the 

The wholesale from undenmtrltion. For 
instance, 50 to 80 children in one 
home in Buxuluk, a town in Samar 
province, have perished. She describ
ed conditions In Buxuluk and Puga- 
chew, another Samara town, as even 
worse than in Samara City. She said 
children outside the institutions were 
in an even sadder plight ban those in 
the above mentioned.

The Quaker Mission, upon Miss 
Haines’ report, has decided to send 
seven carloads of rice, which are a*l 
available supgjtow. Immediately tb 
Samara for distribution. To the north 
of Samara lies the Tartar Republic 
ot Kazan. The report ot the Ameri
can relief representatives who already 
have visited that region indicates that 
the child relief requirements in that 
repub Be alone are enough to exhaust 
the entire American Relief program ot 
feeding 1,000,000 children.

The Soviet government now is feed
ing about 300,000 children, but the 
supplies in sight will last only until 
the end of the month. About 800,000 
more, almost half of whom are in
fants up to tour years have received 
no relief.
limbe and hunger-bloated stomachs 
they ane seen everywhere and have 
caused toe Hoover representatives to Ret rid of the rata. 
report that relief Is already too late 

and only the quick arrival 
ot American relief win save thousands 
more from a speedy death.

made by the United States are unac
ceptable. It became known also that 
the United States submitted no for
mula as to the limitation ot arma
ments, merely suggesting that as one 
of the subjects to be discussed.

Opened Saturday Under Most 
Favorable Conditions — 
Better Than Ever Before. Two Political events.Thirty-six of these requests have fisherman Loses

life By Drowning
been formulated, including the aboli
tion of ex-territoriaMty, tarifTautono
my, retain of alt concessions granted 
foreigners, return of leased territories, 
cancellation of the Japanese treaties 
that were the outgrowh ot the ”21 
demands," Japanese military loans be 
repudiated, return of the Boxer indem
nity, the unconditional return of 
Shantung and the denunciation ot the 
Anglo-Jap&nese Alliances. Not con-

Between mow and the time when 
the Chamber meets, the French are 
looking forward to two political events 
whiçh will hqve the greatest import- 

pn the subsequent political re 
glme of the republic. The long her
alded defense of M. Clemenceau by 
himself, which may or may not occur 
according to his mood, is awaited, Oct. 
2, when the “tiger" will be present at 
the unveiling of his monument in his 
birthplace. Saint Hermine, in La Ven
dee. This is the only monument 
which M. Clemenceau will accept, not 
entirely because of Its artistic value, 
but because it shows him in the midst 
of a group of poilus. Another bust 
executed by Rodin had the distinction 
ot being the official portrait of the for
mer premier 
and axclaime

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Sept 18.—Favorable 

weather for the next six days-.will 
make the Fredericton exhibition of 
1921 one of the best on recortf. The 
formal opening Saturday night id 
which Hon. D. W. Mersereau, minister

First Fatality of
Boat Capsized by Hitting 

Rock in Digby Passage 
Companion Saved.

Hunting Season

St. Martins Man, Mistaken 
for Moose, Shot and Killed 
—Inquest Being Held.

V,rt
teat will, settling nil China'» trouble». mj e^d” attendant rt"!
requests have been formulated to In
clude the independence of the Phil-

Special to The Standard.
Digby, N. S., Sept. 17.—Fred Prime, 

a well known fisherman of Freeport, 
was drowned last night In company 
with Garfield Thurber he started in 

sailboat for St. Mary's Say on a 
squidding expedition. When going 
through the passage the boat struck a 
rock and capsized. Prime went over 
board but Thurber managed to get on 
the rock. The accident was seen by 
Lightkeeper Peters, who went to the 
rescue. The water was comparatively 
shallow and clear and Prime's body 
could be plainly seen. They got him 
ashore, still alive, but he was too far 
gone and died shortly afterwards. 
He was 56 years of age, and leaves a 
wife, three sons and one daughter, 
also one brother, Howard in SL John.

Minister of Trade and Commercerai 
CTh. H. Stevens.
Minister of Customs—Hon. J. B. M.

Minister ot Defence—Hon. a 5- 
ewburn.
Minister of Public Work»—Hon. F.

McCurdy, 
fljdster of 
8Ei*n—J. A. Wilson.
MTrj'ster ot The Interior—Sir James

formal opening Saturday night is 
never expected to be heavy.

Never has a fair In this city been so 
tor advanced at this stage aa is the 
1821 exhibition tonight. Practically 
everything is in place and Monday will 
see the .fair in full operation. Even 
on Saturday night business was done 
by many outside booths and the main 
building was ready for the public. 
The cabaret, which is a new feature, 
opened then? The declaration by 
Hoe. Mr. Mersereau that the Freder
icton fair should be an annual pro
vincial event was well received.

Mayor Reid, who wae the chairman, 
introduced the speakers. The first 
waa the Earl of Ashburoham, who out
lined the aims and objects of the St 
John Ambulance Association, 
presentation of fourteen certificates 
of that association by the Countess 
of Ashburnham followed. Hon. Mr. 
Mersereau was then introduced.

lipphaea under an international man
date, the evacuation ot the Japanese 
front. Siberia and Korea and the pun
ishment ot Japan for the Chientao oc-

Special to The Standard.
SL Martins, SepL 18.—The first 

fatality of the hunting season in New 
Brunswick occurred Friday night at 
SL Martins, when a young man, Hali- 
burton Brown, was mistaken for a

out a moment’s notice, just one day 
after the season opened.

On that night two hunting parle» 
left the village to look for moose. In 
one party was Crayden Gilchrist and 
John Holland, and in the other Hall- 
burton Bnorwn, Clinton McDonough 
and Fred Ross. They proceeded about 
two miles along the poet road to Sal
mon River and entered the woods.

Gilchrist and Holland saw What 
they supposed was a moose and both 
fired. One of the bullets, K not 
known which, struck young Brown and 
killed him almost instantly. An out
cry was made by Brown's companions 
and the other party realized that in
stead ota moose they had shot a man 
and offered their assistance to bring 
the wounded one to the village, but 
he died before they had gone any dis
tance. The body wae conveyed to hie 
home and the sad occurrence reported 
to Coroner Gttmour.

Immigration and Col- cupetion.
til Clemenceau saw itfUnfortunate Situation.
“Now I believe.'’

“You believe what,” be was asked.
“I now believe men came from 

apes," said the Tiger.
The Vendee monument which re

calls the war, seems to be a fitting 
symbol at which M. Clemenceau will 
flay bis enemies in his own inimitable 
style, and at the same time give a 
few points of advice to present day 
statesmen who complain of the heri
tage of the Versailles treaty.

The other events before the Cham
ber opens is a defense by Premier 
Briand. The return of Minister of 
Finance Ttoumer from 
with Sir Robert Horne,

; and his life snuffed out with-Unfortnnately there is no indication 
that China, appreciates her own eitua- 
tkm, and the necessity to put her own 
bonne in order. There la apparently

Ptostmaster General—French Cana
an (undecided).
Secretary ot State—French Cana
an (undecided).
Minister of Agricultural—Hon. Dr.
olmie.
Minister ol Lebor—Hon. Gideon 
obertsen.
Solicitor General—Hon. Hector Mo

no résiliation that China Is more dis
rupted Into numerous political fac
tions under military leadership than 
at any previous time. The Pékin gov
ernment does not even control this 
province, the province of ChlhU or 
the city of Pekin today, both of wfiîch 
are under the control of the military 
Tuchun Chang Tso Lin. The Chinese 
expect the United States to support 
all her claims.

China deserves the sympathy and 
support ot tiie powers, and '"the open 
door" equal opportunities and terri
torial integrity ot China must be 
transformed from mere 
phrases, derided because abused, into 
practical realities not only tor the 
sake ot China but for the maintenance 
ot peace in the Far Bast, under ex
isting conditions while other

Rats Gist Penna.
$10,000,000 Yearly

Edward' portfolio—Sir 
mp. Hon. B. K. Spinney, Joseph 
invtile, Mrs. R. C. Hendera and 

J.'W. Edwards.

Without

his confei 
, Chencell

the Exchequer may have resulted so 
favorably tor France that M. Briand 
will feel qualified to speak before M. 
Clemenceau. It M. Briand prefers to 
wait until just before the Chamber 
opens it is likely be also will wait tor 
Clemenceau's “sensational" outburst. 
M. Briand is booked for a speech ear
ly In October at Saint Nazaire Which 
to In the region adjacent to Clemen- 
ceau's retreat in Vendee.

It to considered in any event that M. 
Briand will have about a week after 
the Chamber debate commences in 
which to answer his critics. This 
will bring him near to the date of the 
Washington conference and it Is pro
posed that he sail for America as soon 
as it is deemed certain the Chamber 
will vote confidence in bin ministry?

Has Arm TomPaillas December 6th.
™— immediately toe new Government 
IS swore in. the Prime Minister will 
■ ■unounce a liât pending appointments. 
H ■ I These will Include »enrten»Up» tor 
■letr George Poster. Mr Calder and

State Officials Urge Extermin
ation Campaign Against 
Carriers of Diseas*.

From Shoulder
political

Sandy Cove Man Meets With 
Frightful Accident While 
Working About Thresher.

)- Harrisburg, Pïl, Sept 18—It costs 
the people of Pennsylvania |10,000,- 
000 a year to board an army of un
desirable rats, according to the state 
agriculture department, which urges 
extermination. Bach man and woman 
contribute» $150 a year toward de
fraying the toee caused by rats to stor
ed grain and cereals in addition to 
the annual toll ot human life which 
Che rat exacts as a transmitter ot 
dreaded diseases.

"The rot is a live, economic prob
lem," eaya the department, ‘and when 
tackled in a businesslike manner the 
state will feel the wholesome benefits 
of immunity from such staggering 
nual losses ”

Hie department offers to furnish 
free information on the best way to

, dissolve parliament and 
into the campaign. Me

Yesterday a jury wae impanelleddelivered 1» his own riding ot Por
te La Prairie on Sept 36th. The10 hrevK

ml jmUfloatoB, that 
wH So rarttr heerored to 
publie hearing ot the Gov- 

___ - eoond and ot toe iwura ot 
e eemotign. Polling la act likely te » 
ke place before December 6.

Liberals’ First Que 
The Liberals wfil this week display 
elr first atgn of activity outside the 
rovinee of Quebec, Mr. King opeatog 
i with a speech ia Toronto. He will 
i accompanied by Mr. Finding, who.

and an inquest begun. One session 
wae held Saturday evening and ad
journment was made until Monday

The victim of the accident was 
only twenty years of age and was the 
son of Wilfred Brown. The family 
of the young man have thç sympathy 
ot the entire community in their be
reavement

lhaso prladplea, when vio
lated, baa here «P to the United

Digby, Sept. 17—A eerious accident 
took place at Sandy Cove, yeeterdsy, 
when Reginald Byptoer, a hard work
ing young man, had his right arm 
torn trom his body. He was resist-

States to maintain them to keep theae
door open, ate. With an international
agreement la which all the powers

ing la the operation of a thresherJoin they afccnld not find It difflealt 
arm them into realities tot when a beH o»f*»d la some

way tangled itself around him. He 
puled towards the engine, but 

hie arm gave way about six inches 
from the shoulder and was thrown 
twenty-five feet away trom him. Af
ter the accident be picked himself up 
and walked a distance ot about 400 
feet to hto home before collapsing. 
Doctors were catted and the stamp 

amputated further up. 
standing the shock surprisingly wett.

John €. Ferguson and B. Lennox 
Simpson, better known as Putnam 
Weals Bean, have here appointed as 
advisers to the Chinese deli Australia Defers

Question of Anns
Greek Prince Had

Narrow Escape
With their emaciated

Rich Discovery
He toof Copper Made

t, si/eeSvaMe
1*11 Id*

As for

Melbourne, Australia, Sept. 17—The 
Federal Government will take no de
cision on the question of Australian 
representation at the arras conference 
at Washington until after the return 
of Premier Hughes.

Lord Northcllffea utterances on dis
armament and pacific problems are 
declared to be having a profound ef
feet hare

Doorn. Holland, SepL 18. — The _

M£u,LFrre5,ïtJE s52S S.ol°rM-■»*>■■■ -------------------------------- mamrestea Breheraer ia be- mounted Turkish Irregulars while enOf heavy military gnards today as a ™urd.er. 0rfw ?n he^heE^u!e ot ’ several route to this city from the battle

OT* ~ StiSS&S = S33F KSLw> — rv^surrsus

tor
tarte platform.
Mr. Crarar. he See toaster Guarding Public , 

Property At Roubaix
La»*», Sept 16.—Aa Important

** to ut be Ire mare la Shetland. The lode» thustvl
Mr. Wood, the Alberta radicalfcsrswith A band otred already halt a million tone ot 

topper, ore are in sight.Is Wagof foe
ratifies wjp§»] "
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